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M0NARCH GR0U^
Kirk toeether with some other Rose- 

• land 'people, was induced to become one ^ Five
' of the directors of the corporation at ' xnBrB 

the period ol its formation.
••When the remittances came worn 

Mr Weeks with instructions to apply 
them on the development oi the prop-

THE INVESTORS ARE WILD Çfïi| , L. b.. m-w
-----  high blofi standing beside the nver. A • on the Monarch group,

j. a. Kirk sent Them a Circular which turrnel ^ad been^ nven and ^he^We which reveals that it is very valuable.
Expressed Hie Opinion as to the ^ited the claim the workings were <pbe groap has been taken over by the 
Worth of the Property and There filled by the rising river. We 5shed Monarch Mining company and the pros-

some ore .from the ubmerged dump company are held in such
, , . white iron carried in white quartz. It high esteem that the stock is being

W. Sennett-Weeks, remembered in waa impossible to say what the surface , iargeiy eubscribed for by those who aro
Bossland as W. 8. Weeks, mining pro- f the ledge might reveal as it was cov- conversant with the merits of the

£ ha vine an interesting time at Lred with wash, and no test pits group. Following is the very able remoter, is having an mi a made in u. To continue the tun- 8“^ j L- Parker on the group:
Barrow, in the old count y. • . nel would have been folly. By driving P Beport on the Monarch Ghroup.
in company with Captain,Ufc. went | ^ for ^ ^,11.length of the claimjmore Monarch gronD ia Bituated four
---- ---------------  - “"T--------I cS“tllm|6„u‘w,I™“^r'e^ÎM*'nf-'"tën-cent miles south o the Hall Mines at Nelson,
the Buckingham Gold Mmmg cranp 7. ̂ mh was ^8 ui to overtake ^ West Kootenay district, British Ool-
lim ted They have been selling the work. am not a “mbia> and ie about fo„r miles west of

most edifying rate, and no mining ngineer and do no P™*6®8 the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway. It Ia Located at the Foot of Christina
by the stockholders be$ but ^ my judgment it would have The claim8 were located during the year Lak6i

to give an account of their stewardship, been inexcusable to exiwnd any 1896, and title tothemie held by yearly Ca8cam> B. C., Sept. 23.-F. Wollas-
The company’s property is a prospect money on tto Bnckingha ^ * ^^e ^ssment^have t^n per- ton, P. L. 8., has completed the survey

known as the Buckingham, on the Koot- ^ ^ country Bhareholders, I had a or $2.500 worth of work could ing and platting of the new townsite at
enay river near B°nnington FaUs. circular printed and sent to them, con- ^ Qn one clainli provided applica- the ioot of Christina lake. H. L. Moody,
claim was exported by Captaip h-euy, totoing a etetement oi.the situation of tio^iBmade to perform all the work of 
who said that i badtthemaking of a » ^ BlBawit. It was this circular “’Vroup on the one claim,
dividend-payer. Then the two went haB caused Mr. Weeks’ ire to toegro P namea
abroad to sell shares. The etoex was rige. Beatrice, Echo, Moyee and Barnes,
offered at 10 cents, out of which Mr, ] «.Beaideg the poor surface showing the ™b claim ig Btaked 1,500 feet square,
Weeks wasMget a hhefa1 conammem. Ltie to the Buckingham is under a g ^hat the total area will be about 260 

• The people of Barrow seemed to have an loud< This fact was one of the reasons 
unlimited yearning for Buck ngham ig8uing the circular.”
scrip. They bought, and they bought c Kelly, who is satisfied with
prodigally. Some time ago Mr. Weeks Buckingham, came to Bossland last 
remitted some money to Bossland winter. He was here some time with
pie with which to have work done on m WeekBj and the two of them sailed 
the claim. The Bosslanders found that for the old country together to sell the 
the showing consisted pnnmpaUyot a Buckingbam Bcrip. 
high rock bluff on one side of the Koot-
enav river. A tunnel has been driven
about 25 feet in the side of the bluff, be-

2 P. O. BOX 578TELEPHONE 73.The cost ia much more reasonable than 
could have been possible two years ago, 
and I have no hesitation in saying that 
it is a most conservative one. It would 
be very difficult for me to estimate 
exactly the value of the ore from the few
from>timIrapid inspection gWen)TbaTthe I We have some very durable gold properties which we can confidently recommend

Monarch group will be one of the largest Brokers for the
Mines Development, Trust & Guarantee Co., Ltd.

insurance and Real Estate. Stocks Bought and Sold on Close Margins 
mining district, and are about three Correspondence Solicited.
miles north from the Porto Bico mine, Cable Address, “Bendigo. Codes: A. B. C., Moreing & Neal, Clough's,
belonging to the Canadian Exploration ROSSLAND, B. C.
company, of England, and four miles | Lincoln Street, S. W.
south from the Hall Mines, also an 
English company ; and about two miles 
from the Fern mine, which has a 10- 
stamp mill working. But far more im- . 
portant than these facts, is the proxim
ity of the Empress of India group of 
mineral claims, which lie to the south of 
the Beatrice ; and on the Empress about 
1,500 feet south, copper ore carrying 
values of $60 in copper and slight gold 
values, has been uncovered. The vein is 
the same as that opened up on the 
Beatrice and Monarch.

BENN <&■ CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers and General Agents.THE BUCKINGHAM Full Claims : in

the Lot.

Weeks and Kelly Are Having a 
Time With It at Barrow. Ore Carries 16% Per Cent Copper 

and 81.60 in Cold-A Very 
Valuable Property.

The

(Slow
.Is Talk of Legal Proceedings.

eee

(REGULAR EARLY MORNING EDITION)

TORONTO
Including the 24 or 28 page SATURDAY 
ILLUSTRATED EDITION, will be sent 
to any address in Manitoba, Northwest 
Territories,BritishColumbia and all points

WEST OF NORTH BAY for

A NEW TOWN8ITB.
shares Canada’s 

Greatest 
Newspaper,the owner, has not decided on a name 

yet. The land has been known for years
as the Moody Place, and one would ex
pect that Moodyville would be a very 
appropriate name, but a X ancouver 

acreB paper has strongly protested against

ssei-assys:m
the two creeks —Keno and Barrett. Vancouver and confusion m names
The former is a branch from Hall creek. WOuld be the result. Mr. Moody ieinot
The claims also lie on each side of the very anxious to get m a squabble with
divide, practically covering all the the newspapers, and so has given it out
ground necessary for mining purposes. tbat it wiU not be called Moodyville any-
The altitude is quite high, and I would way. The site of the town is certainly a
judge it to be fully 5,000 feet above the , pretty one, commanding a view of the

The Prohibition Plebiscite. sea level. Advantage can be taken of fake and just situated at *he aiîd
fv>o Bossland Sent. 22. this feature to let down the ore by grav- there should not be much difficulty in

the time the Kossianaer via «*** the ^r Tn vourtoday’s itv to the railway by overhead cable getting a name. It has been suggested«rtv thev found that the tunnel was Editor Miner—Sir . In your toaay b ity to tne rauw»j * gmu * Moody 0ffer a lot to the first
flooded' by the river. It would have editorial on the pro 1 P ®b atten- 1 *Vein —There is a large vein of copper one Bending him the adopted name, and
taken a man in a diving suit to inspect am glad 1 oa®eJthefactthatthe nvrites'contained in a gangue of diorite. in that way he would get a name to 
the workings. The visitors, however, tio^of your re Qted Qn next Thurs- ialso noticed some native copper. On 8eiect from. Although the place is with-
fiahed around the dump and got 0 prohibition t t tried* but is the surface copper stains are visible for out a name many people are arriving
some ore. It proved to be a quartz and day is a eort nno^rt^ theSœttact IdisTanceOffif tyfeet in width. A shaft daily and investing m lots. Mr. Pear-
a white iron. The prospecte were not more comprehene v . nt8e Here- 44 feet in depth has been sunk and_a B0Ilf the mining man from Bossland, was 
brilliant. The visitors decided that they the American St no nrnhibitiem examination made by medis-.atthe townsite last weekend boughtS not be juatified in expendmg any S thTuTtha? Z.coJe, pyrltoe Two hotel anda etore are
further money on the etrengtn ot me have naa to conte ë intimately associated with the now under construction. Abridge 19U
showing. They issued a circular to the sued by the national g t rnrk that there was no question in my feet long is being built across the creek
British shareholders, setting 1°^ t 6 against more or P mind about there being a large body of L0 connect the town with the tote road,
position of affairs as they viewed them, toxicants.hihWo^toSStiis have been not very far distant from that point, A steamboat, the Myrtle B., under the 
The circular seems to have sUrred up m0Bt prohibition BOuth, east which would not surprise me if it were control of Messrs. Beattie and Matheson
things among the old country investors, surroundered in copper values. The. gangue ig now plying the waters of Christina
Here is what the Barrow News has to and west by a P . ^ nad an prohi- material too, is very favorable in some hake. It is rumored that W. M. Casey,
say about a special meeting called to dis- mes. With nat ' ^ inflaencee respects,’ since it ia diorite which ia an of Boeeburg will have another boat on 
cuaa the matter : bihon ‘heae tnree a Urupttire^rockf, which has been evidently shortly. „ .

“Mr. Weeks said he had called the national government li- forced up through a fiaeure carrying the School Inspector Burns was here last
meeting because oi a circular issued by behsuedfofthe sale of in- copper pyrites with it. The experience week examining the public school and
Mr Kirk one of the directors of the censes Qf tbe diorite in the Le B01 shows that | reported educational matters as satis-
company. The statement in the circu- oxican . imnortation of intoxi- the ore gets richer in contact and in «vw* j. . , .
lar was incorrect on the face of it. He Second. ^Uowld union with the diorite, and as the Le william Morrison, who left m corn-
thought the business on the other side eanta1 wü ^oVo province will be Roi is now down a depth of 700 feet with pany with Bob Craemer ^weeks^ago
had been conducted in a very loose Thir . Hides bv anti-prohibi- no signs of any diminution of values or on a prospecting tour through the S -
manner Mr. Weeks said that the surrounded wwk toying to in siwe of the ore deposit, I have cxinfid- flkameen, has returned and gives that
directors had sent out a misleading theforbidden regions/ . ence that the similar results will follow 8ection a good name, but thinks it is no
statement and also a misleading report. international borcler alone will actual development here. better than this. Rossland
tt. Rtronglv condemned the uction of y 1 ..nnilit.ion tirevâil. Thus, The croppingc extend for 60 feet in Thos. Keeler* M. E.* 1® t5! Kirk in nreauming to report on the thia laat n»medcondition prevaiu iou=, ine « betraced ior the fuU kg, week. For the past three weeke he

» ri,8 rUvetr œ s ss&si bç
SLdSeïïM ensueed°ae.to£ l^ffl.tndTreime mttonaî chtof“erû£ SayneD^£oÆu-d,°^ very^ood
Kirk’s authority toiesue euch a circular, act has fa eo^ ana eed eviaently tion has been on the Monarch where ^ck has been struck. It is exp ctea
One shareholder complained that in prom binon can difference be- the shaft is sunk; that when Mr. Keeler returns ne win
anv pvpnt the shareholders would have have failed t , these differ- Assays _I took an average cross 1 resume work on this property. .to oav the coatof printing. Mr. Weeke tween th.e two-plane, these ^ rock and in the shaft ob-1 8. R. Reid and Bert *EUy have last
sail that the circular was by no means ences being a national prohibi- tained assays from parts of it, which run returned from the Burnt Basin, where 
official? it was the opinion of an indi- ^“tfan ^annn0attl0naB1aypr0 that ^ce nt copper and« trace on.UM U» have been doi”8 asseesmmit^work.
Vi“Here the proceedings became some- national prohibition is sure^to hdunM in gold, take! toter’eet in three claims^on
whaf animated^ tot subsequently toned we have tned ^d^n,even"n^tto w M DunZ, who examined it before Castle mountain from Frank Bailey and 
down, and it was decided to have Cap- ^ S^^Act im^'rf^t °s ?he law is, purchasing an interest, before I went to i8 having two men at development 
tain Kelly, mining engineer to the com- -Scott “cecP^pllahed. The law %ee the property, went seven percent work. h c p. R- land
pany, to make a statement. He said his g aBked for by the temperance copper and $9.80 m gold. A samp e L. A. Hamilto , Wilcress were
connection with the Buckingham mine ^^^d has never been satisfactory taken from the crosscut on the Beatrice commi88ioner, and Mr. Wilgre
had been a very brief one. A year ago Pe°tpb® ^ d To quote Dr. C. S. E by, went 22 per cent copper. This crosscut m fcoWn lastweek.
last August he metthe vendor of the J wag ridiculous lack o adequate shows up the same character °f ore as is
mine, Mr. Chase. He spent a good de . • <or enforcement.” Y6t in in the shaft of the Monarch. The P* -----------
of time with him and Chase showed him T*ovibi the-prison statistics pings wherever broken into show the Q ttileB to Build-The Situation
many pieces of ore.. He had come from apiteofU defecto.tne ^ minerftl for the Wldth given, w : on * at Ku.honooh.
California to British Columbia. He | ot nan ghowed that the act, though ] 60 feet. , 4 T Word comes from Kuskonook that
Ltm on' o^casionBaaeHe a,bo ^aatisfactory could not kjgd j J™ &ow aTavemge of there ie I VL PARKER™

showed him the . rock and the mptorn minion st 2c‘ countie8 o[ Mew Brnns- aider that the surface values are superior W I i and Kootenay lake. The rails

the Monarch,are $2.00 per Annum.
THE GUOBB, Toronto, Canada.

jtaTAgents wanted in every unrepresented distnet.

letters to the editor.

Shorey’s Ready-to-Wear
i

Clare Serge Suits.8

Made from pure worsted stock, 20 oz. 
to the yard, in weight. Absolutely fast

Double wrap Italian 
In four

Well tailored and right up

1

dye. Blue or black. 
L linings, 

button sacks, 
to date.

Pullar sleeve linings.

Tailors askRetailed at

$12.00 $25.00 I
See that Shorey’s Guarantee Card is

: it means! in the pocket of each garment 
“ Satisfaction or your money back.Vvi

Eft0

(RÏMj
Ct tSlufluHl MOH.R EAlO. N. p. RAILWAY.

E. J. MacKAY, Winnipeg, Agent»
JOSEPH B. DABNEY,

Mining Broker.

Cable Address, "Parker,” Rossland. 
Moreing A NeeVs and Bedford MeNelll’s Codes.

he saw 14 or 15 pieces of the ore

j=a^5Sii« 3fc««FisUs@,SK5S 

SBstiu .«sss $^2Sa^E£xw1«^SF1BSEa,u
SSBSaSgO1 SaSS’e''s®=EsSSiSa® astiggyeis 0. K. GOLD MINING COMPANY
»5ëiS?j^4ÉESS5iriStSK ffS"5îSSs3 - -

!KI!.,ÏS£r"1Ls S “r—..............

mmoanv. some startling disclosures the par value of $25 each. JThe stock | le There are good surface values. ^ | Saanich. v...............................o<? i^and n I give a short option or worklng^bond on the mme^^ ^ Df pWMAN
were made. Mr. McDonald said that he iB offered at its faw valuation. The ! 2. These values continue as far as the Richmond............................. .. ’ Ttigraphic and cable address, piewman, Ross a d RICHARD ” ^ Liquidator
did not wish to do anything but what directors mclude J.8. C. Fraser, man Bhaft hag BUnk...... . Wired the Third 81,000.
was honest, but he knew that that was ager of the Bank of Montreal, Jonn . 3 The rock formation is right tor per- Tbe New Westminster relief committee no such place as the Buckingham gold Smith, the manager of the Bank of Hal- ^ence and good ore bodies. haB wired its third contribution of $1,000
mine. Se even knew tbat one man ifax, Alderman A. 8. Goedeve,T.Mayne 4 There „ abundant water which can q{ ^ ilMated Royal City,
denied his name on the report. It was Daly and George Pfunder. A. Lor e ^ piped down from the lake above. , receipts thus far collected by I IThard that they should throw away their Becher is promoting the entorpnee and P g)ere ia Bufficient timber between ^^dand committee amount to $3,- 
Bubstance on such a thing. He had A. W. Strickland is actmg as treasurer. ^ railway and the mine. There is still considerable more | || |l
warrants out for the apprehension of The plans for the new building ha ^ The mines are fairly close to railway be turned in by some of the
Those d-^d scoundrels. There was been completed. They provide for a ^ rtation and are one mile and a money to

KpIIv His name was John Bkating rink 180 feet long and80 feet | h,{ f^m the Porto Rico wagon road. mines.-----------------——
Bmtth * and he had been the wide, without a single obstruction 7, Amo8t favorable smelting rate from | shell the Enemy of Health and 

hnntffflt the Cranforth hotel. This was throughout the entire surface. Down tbe*8meiting companies will be a great Happiness.—Is the btomach 8°ur? 
boots at t . BWindles that had each side of the main skating rink will Avantage over moBt of the rmnmg com- there Distress after Eating? 18 .your

Lin nprnetrated on the pub- £ curling rinks with ice sheets 20 feet ^es in the Trail Creek country. . Appetite Waning? Do you get Dmy? yriâl OUflDT IIMC
ever been P P they should wide. The roof, a truss affair, wllM^ P g. The large size of the copper vem Have you Nausea? Frequent Sick Head- Htll UilUnl LlIlL
llC, .hi urhnlpMatorvof itinthe police nearly 50 feet in the clear. There will |makegtbe minmg cheap. t 4 J ache 7-forerunners^ of a general break- FROM
get the who y be a promenade around the ice rink for The following is a general estimate of Upe Dr. Von Stans Pineapple Tablets | eyg in 1 lift

"SÊÎiSSâSES M0HT^ID1H0 
“'--hLaSisT=».U PU6ET mm

was decided to get a Rossland mining with it.------------------ ----- . suSdSÎS:.'.."'.!:-.-'-'-””"""- 100 ready; price $1.00. It gives every mine
man to «port °n toe Progertv.^ f Tm to your ....................... • I or elasm near toe dty.
cf Mr Seune’n?We™ks iechiefly directed, fnends in the eaet.

DABNEY & PARKER
MINES AND MINING.

P

Bedford McNeill’s Code.

CHICAGO
OMAHA

one

PORTLAND, ORE.
A. C. SHELDON, General Agent, 250 Washington St.,
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